
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Another Vienna of Interapprance.

On Saturday morning a woman named Ann Val%
lerton, about thirty.five -years old, was found lying
dead 'on the floor of the room in which she resided
with her husband, in a house on Fifth street, near
Liberty, opposite the Excelsior omnibus station. The
Coroner was immediately called, and forthwith sum-
moned a jury, who proceeded to inquire into the
cause of her death. Her husband stated that she
was in the habit of indulging freely in intoxicating
liquors, and that on Monday, after drinking a largo
quantity of whisky she was seized with a vomiting,
which could not be cheekedl until Friday. It prc.s-
trated her very much; on Friday night they retired
to bed; towards morning the husband awoke, Bed
found her lying on the floor; He spoke to her and
then went to bed again, and on rising at the 12Si:f11
hour in the morning ho discovered that life was ex-
tinct. The jury returned a veidict of death from in-
temperance, and as the family were destitute,
tho body was interred at the expense of the city.
Her husband stated that sho had taken no liquor
since Monday, when she was first attached with the
violent symptoms which in all probability terminated
her life. It is Eitia that Fullerton has been living a
life of dissipation,/but it is to be hoped that the ter-
rible end et' his wife may have a salutary effect in
preventing him from following in like minter.

Cricket.—The cricketers are still in the field—two
gamos,well attended, have been played on thoground
of the Olympic at Oakland since the Cincinnati club
left, end on to-night (Monday) a meeting is to be
held at.Chessman's to hear a report and conclude
arrangements for an interesting match, "married
and single," from the cricketers of Allegheny county,
to come off on Thursday of this week.

Wo understand that the Union Club of Cincinnati,
upon their return, passed highly complimentary res-
olutions to the cricketers, the citizens, tho St. Clair
Ilotel and to the press, for their reception and enter-
tainment, promising to return tho civilities in Cin,
einnat;, should the Olympics visit there this fall.
Go in, boys, and win if you can.

Profanity Pungslied.—On Saturday, a woman nam-
ed Margaret Emmett, alias Maggie Mitchell, was ar

rested and taken before Alderman McCann on a
charge of disorderly conduct, for which ho sentenced
her to thirty days in the county jail. At this treat-
ment Blag,gio's wrath kindled, and sho lotfly a volley
of tb.o choicest billingsgate in the Magistrate's office.
When she got through, the Alderman, under an old
and almost obsolete law of the Commonwealth, im•
posed af.no of sixty-scum cents for each oath, and
Maggie having indalg`id in twonty.five, hor bill
amounted to the snug little sum of $l6 75, which
she was unable to pay, and the Magistrate added
,twenty five days to the term of her imprisonment, in
dorm:Lit of the fine. •

Sl,outirig Match.—A shooting match took place at
Snyder's Hollow, near Allegl,sny City, on Saturday
afternoon, between Israel Jenes, of Ross township,
and Squire Graham, of Sharpsburg. The match was
fcr $lO a side. Jones using, :a old smooth bore rifle
and Graham a long barreled one. The distance was
ono hundred yards, five shots, Jones took the purse,
making a string of sixteen inches, whilci Graham's
string was nineteen inches. After the match was de-
cided, Graham shot again and made a string of seven
inches in five shot,. Jones nod Graham both have
the reputation of being crack marksmen. Several
small soma of money were staked by outsiders on the
result.

Conferee 'feelings.—The Senatorial Conferees from
Clarion, Forest, Elk and Jefferson counties will meet
at-Brooltville an Tuesday, the 3d of August next, to
morning te a candidate for State Senator.

The Representative Conferees from Clearfield, Elkt
Jefferson end M'llean counties will meet at Ridgway',
Elk county, on Tuesday, the 24th of August nest, to
plsco in nomination two candidates to be supported
by the Democratic party for Assembly.

Tho Congressional Conferees from the counties of
Cloatfield, Clarion, Elk, Forest, Jefferson, M'Rean,
Venango and Warren, will meet at Brookville on
Thursday, the 26th of August nest.

St. Paul's Orphan low/I/ht.—At a late election the
following gentlemen were selected as managers of
this worthy charity for the ensuing year :—Very
Rev. E. M'Mahon, Capt. Rogers, Thomas O'Rourke,
Daniel Munday, Henry Kane, Terrence Campbell,
John O'Connor, J. M. Gallagher, James M'Cabo,
Dominick Ihmsen, George H. Keyser, Patrick Rich..
ards, John Savage. At a subsequent meeting of the
Board, D. Ihmsen was elected Treasurer, and J. M.
Gallagher, Secretary.

In Jail tlaain.—" Plumper" Graham, who has
figured frequently in the police reports of late, was
sent to jail by Mayor Weaver for further hearing
today, on a charge of surety of the peace, preferred
by his wife. Ho has just been released from jail on
bail, where ho had been sent by Alderman Lewis on
a similar charge. His wife states that he has been
following her about, malting threats, and that she is
afraid ho will murder her.

Divorces.--In the Court of Quarter' Sessions on
Saturday; the petition of Thomas Wilson, for a di-
vorce-from his wife Susan, was granted, she failing
to appear and show causewhy it thenld not be. The
ground of the application was adultery.

The petition of Frederick Blnckbaum, for a sepa-
ration from his wife ;Josephine, was also granted on
the same ground, she also failing to appear.

Unseated Lands.—The dturt dr-Vona:2on Pleas
spent an hour on Saturday morning inhearing ac•
knowledgments of deeds for unseated lands sold by
the County Treasurer, last week, fer taxes in 1858
and 1857. The quantity of property sold for taxes
is smaller this year than last, the deeds numbering
only 126 against upwards ofDIG last year.

_Yet the Man.—A German was arrested on Thurs-
day last, at a place called Jimtown, Monroe county,
Ohio, on a charge of being the mau who is supposed
to have murdered his wife recently, near this city.
A short examination showed that the wrong passen-
ger had been disturbed in his slumbers, and be was
discharged.

Horse Stolen.—On Tuesday, the 13th inst., a man,
calling himselfWilliam Monroe, hired a mare of Mr.
Valentine Steckman, cf Bedford, saying that he
wished to go to Kellerman's Mills, in that county.
Instead, however, ofreturning the mare, he took her
on to Cumberlabd, Md., where he tried to sell her.
Mr. Steckman pursued, him, but did not succeed in
overtaking him. The mare has, however, since been
recovered. -

Discliarged.—Richards, the barkeeper accused of
the assault on William Sparks, who died on Friday
night, had an examination before the Mayor on Sat-
urday morning. No now evidence was introduced
against him, and several witnesses testified to hav-
ing been in the bar-room at Tracey's at the time of
the alleged assault, without seeing Richards offer
any violence to Sparks. Ho was-accordingly die,
charged from custody.

Surety.—Hamilton Needs, tho man who was so
badly cut by Jacob Schwambley some time since,
was committed to jail by Alderman Wilson on Satur-
day in default of bail in two hundred dollars, on a

-charge of surety of the peace, preferred by _Jacob
Needs, his father.

Charge ofRiot.—A party of thirteen young men
wore before the Mayoron Saturday morning, charged
with committing a riot at the fire on Thursday night,
in entering a house and helping themselves to the
liquor cf the proprietor. There was no evidence
tending to sustain the charge, and the whole of them
were discharged from custody.

City .‘ 7l-ortatity.—Dr. Murdoch, physician to the
Board of Ilealth, reports 24 deaths for the week end-
ing July 20th,viz: 17 males and 7 females, of which
S were adults and 1G children, 15 of them being
under ten years of age.

The "Pike" Sold.—Tho row-boat " Pike," the
winning craft in the Into race with the David
Holmes, was sold on Friday last to a party of gen-
tlemen in Lonisvilleffor $2OO. She is a fast boat,
and will astonish oh; Kentucky friends, but our
boys Will soon build a better one to take her place.

The name of tho young man from whom a watch
was stolen at Bather's, on Wednesday night last, is
Augustus Ritter, not Richards, as we stated on
Baturday.

City Farm.—The Guardiai.s of the Poor sent seven
cages to the City Farm on Saturday, some of them
very miserable looking objects. Four of them were
insane, and bed jast been discharged from ono of tbo
hoe .itals.

Rev. .771oNatt Crompton, late pastor of Christ
Church, Allegheny, has, we are informed, accepted

ft call made by the Episcopal congregation at East
Liberty.

Bedford Springe.—Thero are now about 250 visi•
tors at the Springs, whilst more aro daily arriving.
The indications are that there will ho more visitors
there this'se!ol than ever before.

•

A Patent has been granted to Cornelius McGinnis,
of Pittsburgh, Pa., for an improvement in the mothod
of casting iron kettles.

Remitted.—Tho Washington correspondent of the
New York Herald announces that the President has
set aside, by a pardon, the sentence of George S. Sel•
den, Esq., of 'this city, recentlytimposed by Judge
Irwin, of the U. S. Circuit Court, for contempt.

Atlantic Telegraph.—Latest advices received from
Clark's News Depot, through the medium of the stool
pen, written with his most valuable writing fluid,
which admit the penman to write with the speed of
electricity. It is shocking to know that such advan-
tages are in reality presented to the public, who are
so dull of comprehending its true value. Ask edi-
tors who use the article for mailing. The editor of
the'/?epubtikaner says there is no ink like it. You
can obtain this superior writing fluid at J. B. D.
Clerk's No. 4 Girard House. • o

Glad Ketce!ll of Hope to the Afflicted and
Suffering.—Many of the thousand portals of Death
may be closed, and life made happier and more com-

fortable to thousands whoare now in danger. Doubt-
less this world contains many a balm to soothe its
physical woes and care its diseases. Among those,
in prominent rank, stands Bowman's Vegetable

Pound, a safe and speedycare for Consumption.

.
_

---

Fiendish.—On Thursday evening of last week,
slime scoundrel set fire to the bridge on the Steuben-
ville and Indiana Railroad, near. tThrichsville, by
baring large holes in the timbers, filling them with
spirits of turpentine, and setting it on fire. A freight
train was due, and when it came along the Are was
under headway, the side,: of the bridge being in a
blase. The engineer and fireman, thinking the
bridge would give way, put down the brakes and
jumped, bat the train passed over in safety and with
great exertion the fire was extinguished, having sus-
tained considerable damage.

A Full House.—At the Mayor's levee yesterday
morning, there were thirty-two cases from the watch-
house, a motley collection of black and white humani-
ty. The extent of their cffending, however, was
drunkenness and disorderly conduct, and they were
disposed ofin the usual manner:

A matt named John Smith was arrested and taken
before Mayor Weaver yesterday afternoon, charged
by Hannah Quinn, who resides on Point street, with
attempting to commit a repo on the person of her
little daughter, only four years old. He was lodged
in the watch-house for the time being.

John Miller, tho young man who tried to soll
watch, supposed to bo stolen, to Mr. David Danseitb,
of Diamond alley, waa committed to jail on Satur.
day by the Mayor for a further hearing cn Wod•
needay.

White Kid Gloves, White Silk Gloves, White Silk
and Marseilles Vestings, White Duck Pant Stuffs
and Coating, now on hand at Carnaghan's, Federal
street, Allegheny city. A fall stock of Ready Made
Clothing for mon and boys, adapted to the season,
and a general stock of piece goods for custom
work.

Oa DR. HOSTETTER'S MITERS—These Bitters aro
universally acknowledged to be a'sure preventative

and cure for Fever and Ague, Flatn'ence, heaviness of the
stomr.ch, or any other like affection. Their effect upon the
system is most miraculous; they give a healthy tone to the
system, remove all morbid matter, and in fact, thoroughly
clean,. the system of all impurities. The proprietors, in
presenting this preparation to the public, assure them that
in ro single case, when it has been used according to their
dictations, has it been known to fail, but on the contrary:
now virtues have been discovered in its use. To those afflict
ed with any of the above ills of the body, the "Bitters " are
offered as a speedy and certain cure. Try them, and form
your own opinion.

Per tale by druggicts and dealers generally, everywhere
and by .110ST.Errhlt h SMITH,

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
69 Water and 69 Front streetsJr-4—To

OD It A MEDICINE, AS A BEVERAGE, AS AN
Appetiser, as a restorative, as a solace, 113 a gentle

exhilerant, as a staff in manhood and a help in age. there
is nothing like J. M. OLIN'S CELEBRATED STOMACH
BITTERS, they are pronounced by all why use them, to be
far superior to any p7eparation of the kind now in use.
They are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,Costivoness, General Do.
batty, Weakness of the Stomach, etc., and a preventive of
most of the pievallins diseases of the day. They should be
kept and used by everyfamily, especially at this season of
the year, when loss of appetite is so prevalent. No family
consulting their own interest can afford to do without them.
As many emulous articics aro put up and sold as genuine,
be sure and call for J. M. Olin's Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and see that the article purchased boars the name of J. M.
Olin as manufacturer.

For calla by .1. M.OLIN,sole proprietor and manufarturtn,
No. 267 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa, and by druggistu and
dealer, genavllly

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Warerooms, 424 Pena street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,
PITTSBURGH', PA.

!tr. In addition to tho Furniture busineo, I also devote
attention to UNDERT&KING. Ilefu-ses' and Carriages
earnisbed. ~:: ~~r_m

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnerabip of BAGA-
LEY, COSIRAVE & CO. expired by limitation, onthe tirst instant. The buslueEs will be o ntinued by W.BAGALEY, at IS and 20 Wood street, who will settle up thebusiaess of the late firm. W. BAGIALEY,

JOIN B. 00SGRAVE.
Pittsburgh, July 22d, 1858.—jy23:tf

WILLIAM BA&ALEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER 9
No. 18 and 20 Wood Street,

tf PITTSBURGH.

SEWING MAC:HINES.-
THE $2O AND $4O

DOUBLE LOOK 81Trcu

SEWING MACHINES!
Are now on Exhibition, at the

HOSIERY STORE OF

MR. DALY,
NO. 20 PIPTH STREET,

These Machines are admitted to be the beet in market forfamily use, making an elastic double thread stitch, whichwill not rip even if every fourth stitch be cut. It is theonly low priced double thread Machine in market. Orderssill be received and promptly filled by
M. DALY, Agent,No. 20 Fifth street, on the corner of Market alley,

Pitteottrgh, Pa.
te:- NOTICE—M. DALY, on the corner of Fifth streetand Market alley, i 5 the only-one of the name in btunneraon this street. jyls:ly

NO. 65 FIFTH STREET.-
ROOFING CHEAP,

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
Recently Agent for H. N. Warren & C0.,)

MANIIMATTUREA AND DEALER

ViT AILEEN'S FELT, CEMENT,

GRAVEL ROOFS,

ELASTIC CEMENT,

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,

ROOFING MATERIALS
_OFFICE, No. 65 FIFTH STREET, opposite Odd Fel

OWB Hall, Pittaburgh, Pa. jyB

BEDFORD SPRINGS.—This well-known
and delightfulSlatthilit RESuRT will Le opened for

the reception of Visitors on the ICth of June, and kept openuntil the Ist of Cctober.
The new and spacious buildings erected last year aro now

fully completed, and the whole establishment has teen furn-ished In superior style, and the accommodations will be of
a character not excelled in any part of the United States.

The Hotel will be under the management of Mr. A. G.
ALLEN, whoso experience, courteous manners, and atten-
tion to his guests give the amplest assurance of comfortand
kind treatment.

In addition to the other means of access, It is deemed pro.
per tostate that passengerscan reach Bedford by a daylight
ride from Chambersburg.

TheCompany have made extensive arrangements to sup•
ply dealers and individuals with "BEDFORD WATER" by
the barrel, carboy, or in bottles, at the following prices, at
the Springs, viz:—

'or a barrel, (Mulberry,) $4 00
(Oak,) 8 00

" l(Malherry,) 300
% (Oak') 2 00

Carboy, 10 gallons 2 25
Bottles, 14pint,y9 dozen.. 1 50

The barrels are carefully prepared, no that purchasers
may depend upon receiving the Water fresh and sweet.

All communications should be addressed to
THE BEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS 00.,

je2ollm Bedford county. Pa.

REMOVAL.
JAMIE subscriber has removed the balance of

his filo& of

IJ It NT I T IJ ft 11:
To the ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING, No. 6i Fifth street,
Xihere ho offers every article at the reduced prices.Every article is marlzed in plain figures,and those in wantof Furniture, are respectfully invited to call and examinethe Goods and Prices, befcre peschseing elsewhere.jy2l:lm 11. H. RYAN.

MAFFITT & O L D,
GAS FITTERS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,
Nos. 127 and 129 First Street, and Federal Street, Alleglitny

Gas Pipes put up, and Fixtures of the latest styles and,
patterns. We have a very large. stock of Gas Fixtures on'
Land, to which we call particular attention.

jy2Cl2m • AIAFFITT t OLD.

AMERICAN WATCHES—The best arti-\
de for a RAILROAD TIME KEEPER, is one of. Ap-

pleton Tracy A 03.'8 American Levers. Every Watch is
accompanied with a gurrantec from the manufacturer..

REINEMAN 4 MEYRAN,
No. 42 Fifth street,

.1v24 Agents for the Boston Watch Factory.

THE SUMMER RUSH FOR
WARM WEATHER, CUMIN%

For Gentlemen and Boys, is now at tie height.
NEW STYLES. NEW GOODS,

And low prices, takes the people to
AT OHEBTEB'S GOTHIC HALL,

1124 Corner Wood street and Diamond alley.

ERRING.-50 bblB Herring for sale by
14. POO IL IL OOLLINB

COMMERCIAL.
,U3/7/W9LIURGI/ BOARD OE, TRADE AND

rayatcuArirws , EXCIIIO/43Z.
Fru(dazt.

W. H. ViTLLII3IB.
Vice Presidents.

bIIIINGT, Ist, ISAL&Et DICKEY, 2d.
Tre.-.4urcr.

N. IIOLMK, as
,Super.'ntender3t.

JOSEPU SNOWDEN
ansmiate of Arbitration for June.

F. R. BRUNOT, V. P.,
JOHN S. COSORAVE, J. B. CANFIELD,
SAMUEL SURIVER, DAVID M'CANDLIIS&

PITTSBURGH MARKET.

Reported Expressly for the Das7y Horning rod.

Przwatrann, July 24. 185°
FLOOF....There Is but little doing in Flour, owing to tho

scarcity of the article in market. We bear of no sales from
first bands to-day. From store the sales foot up 310
rating at $3,75 for superfine, $4,25@3,50 for extra do., and
$4,76, $4,87, and $5 for extrkfamily.

GRA.1.N...446 bush. of old red Wheat was sold to-day from
store at 75c.; on Friday 1100 bush. of new Wheat, mixed,
sold from store at 95c. InOats we hoar of nothing accept
a lot of a few hundred bush. shipped to Cinch:mai to MI an
order at 35c.

UAY...14 loads from scales at $lO to $ll.
BACON...fales of 10,000 IDs. clear bulk elldrs frcm !taro

at Bc.
CILEESfi...Salea of 40 boxqs W. R. at 7,4,c

USUGAR...SaIes 6 Itbcts at 83%@8%.
SALT...6O bble. No. 1 at $l.
WR12AY...50 bbls. raw in lots for 23%c. cash; 10 Lids

rectified at 24c. cash, and 12 bbls. do. at 21@25c.

Foreign Mortices.
Fir Steamer Indian

Cotton.—Ot the sales 1000 bales were to speculators andho game to exportere.
Breadstuffs are dnil, but steady. Richardson, Spence

C3. report that the weather has been favorable for the crop.Finer unchanged. Wheat unchanged. Corn dull, but un-
changed.

Provisions.—Beef is steady. Pork steady. Bacon heavy.Lard quiet at 665@575. Sugar steady. Coffee dull. Rice
firm. Potashes dull; Pearls Cullat 365. Linseed Oil 32s 64.

Loanotr.—Breadstuffs steady. Coffee buoyant. Ten firm.Rice firm. Sugar .dull. Coffee buoyant. Tallow slow ofsales, but prices unaltered. Linseed Oil 33.3
Consols 9614096% for account.

Philadelphia Market.
Pananzumit, July 24.—Them Flour market is underrather more fa‘orable advices from Europa, and continuedlight receipts, together with reduced stocks, hits assumed a

firmsr aspect, but is devoid of any degree of activity, sales2000 bbla fresh ground new Wheat at 0,75, and 500 bbls
western extra at same price No change is Bye Flour.
Corn Meal wanted at $3,50. Wheat is in modende request,but receipts light; sales 2000 bush now red at $1,05@1,10,white at $1;10@1,30. Bye sells freely at 70. Market bareof Corn, and wanted at 60©91, which is an advance. NewOats declined to 88. Coffee firm; sales 800 bags Rio at lei%@II%V lb. Bngar advancing; farther sales of(baba 70734;Porto Rico al 814. Wool in good demand, and prices wellmaintained. Whisky scarce and firm at 254:?11. Provi-sions Icoking up. Moss Perk held at $lB Lard so Is at 12cIn bbls, and 13 in kegs Lianas command 10@l3; Sides 8%,and elibuldcra

Now York Market..
Nzw Twig. July 24.—Cotton dull. Flour quiet; sales10,500 bblsal $4,1044,15 for State and $1,75©50 for Ohio.Wheat quiet sale: , 8500 bush; the quotationsaro unchanged.Corn is quiet; sales 12,000 bush white and yellow both at90095. Mess Pork firm at $17,20017,150. Bacon buoyant

at 8%48% for Sidcs and 6@6/ for Shuolders. LinseedOil steady Hides quiet, but steady; western 18@1834Tallow firm at 9%. Whisky dull at 24@24%c. Sugar
than; Muscovado 707j:i. Coffee steady. Molasses firm; Or•leans is held at 45c.

Cincinnati Market.
CiNCEINITI, July 24.—Flonr firm. Whisky active; salesMO Lb's et 22c. Grain film; mime lam white Wheat $l,

red 75. Corn 58. Oats 47@48, and ecorca. There aro buy-ers or Mess Pork nt $18,25 and of Lard at 1134c, bat nosellers. Bacon is saleable at 6. 14and Bc, but is held higher.Molasses firm at 40c. Ettgar firm. Money is easy; exchangeon the east jl%lcent premium. The weather is cool andpleasant.

NERVOUS)IIEADACHE.—Rev. W. G. Howard,
Pastor of the First Bapiiit Church, at Chicago, lili

nuia, who has been agroat imihrer from utirvous headache,
but who has expertsiced entire relief from it, by the use of
WILSON'S PILLS, in a letter, dated June 18th, 1858, ad-
dressed to hlessri Fahneetock & Davis, of Chicago, Illinois,
says:—"During the last twenty years, I have made nee of
a groat variety of medieliiiss prescribed by Allopathic and
Hommopathic physicians, but all have failed; and I had re-
linquished all hope of relief, until I wee induced to resort
to WILSON'S PILLS. These have effectually relieved mo
in repeated instances of late, and I can cheerfully and con-
scientiously recommend them to others who are similarly
affected." This sovereigu remedy is sold by B. L. Fahne-
stock & Co.,corner of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh,
to whom orders fur supplies shou'd be addressed. (jyl3:c

CANDIDATES.
SHERIFF.—The undersigned offers himself to theDemocracy of Allegheny county, as a candidate furSheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic Conven•Ron. BARNES NORD,Ja&L•drw Upper St Clair.

CORON.EIL—The undersigned offers himself as alimey candidate befcre the next Democrat toConventionforthe oftlce of Coroner, and asks the support of the De-mocracy [Jell LENOX RDA.

Om. COUNTY CO.IIII.IBSINKR—Tho friends of CHAS.
BRYSON, ofWest Deer township, will urge Ws nomi-

nation for the silica of County Commissioner, before the
next Democratic Convention; entJect to the neagoa of the
party. Jythdawtc

RARE CHANCE FOR A HOME—Only
$.500, halfin hand, ballance on time, for a Cottage

}louse of 3 rooms and kitchen, with a lot of 30 feet front by
140 deep; grape arbor, peach, plum, and Bolide trees, with
small fruits, sic., lactate in South Pittsburgh, on 'Gray's
Howl, not tar from the Monongahela Bridge.

jyl7 & CIITISBERT 6: SON, 61 Market et.

AFARM of 238 acres, near Economy, for
sale by S. CUTHBERT a SON',

.13'17 51 Market street.

OLL CLOTH TABLE COVERS—Of our
owon and other manufacturers, for sale wholesale

andretail, by J. & H. PHILLIPS,
jyl7 26 and 28 St. Clair street.

TRANSPARENT GREEN OIL CLOTH-
-3000 yards ofa superior quality, Just received from

the factory, and for ealo by J. & IL PHILLIPS.
jyr 28 and 28 Bt. Clair street.

CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS.—Enamelled,
N.„, with plain or figured becks—on muslin, Twilled and
Duck Goods, for sale by J. t IL PHILLIPS,

J517 28 and 28 St. Clair street.

OAP OIL CLOTHS—A few pieces on Inns-
lin, silk, and imitation of Bilk, f.r sale at 26 and :r.B

Bt. Clair street. (jyl7) J. & H. PHILLIPS.

GO TO TILE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
and bay your Shoes at reduced prices. A few more

SOILED SHOES and GAITERS selling CHEAP. GENT'S
GAITERS and SHOES, selling low. Gent's Patent Leather
Gaiters for $2. Now is the time for bargains. Go and pro.
cure a pair. Gent's Calf Oxfords and Ties, Buck and Calf
Gaiters, cheap. Boy's and Youth's Bummer Shoes selling
at low rates. Call scam. DIPPENRACHER t CO.

1917 No. 17 Fifth street, near Market,

CORKS FOR PRESERVE JARS—An im-
memostock on hand, at the only CORK MAMMA()

TORYin the city—No. 76 Smithfield street.
jyls H. OVERIKOTON.

S IJ 0 A R S,
FOR PRESERVING,

VERY CHEAP, AT

JAYNES' TEA STORE!,

No. 38 ?ifth stroot

LEAD -200 Pigs .No. 1 Lead, for eal eby
Iyl6 HENRY ii. COLLINS

ALADY residing near the city, wishes to
procure a GIRL of 8 or 10 years, to live with her till

of ego. For further portico are, call at our office'51 Mar
ket street. S. OUTIIIIOB.T SON,
_jyls General Agents.

MACKEREL-25 bbls. No. 3, Large;
10 half bbl,. No. 3, Large.

(Jrl2) W. IL SMITH & CO.For sale by

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS.—We have
.1„. now placed upon the counter a lot of SOILED GAIT-
ERS and SLICES, which we offer CHEAP. Call and exam•
ino them. All kinds of summer wear soiling at the most
reasonable prices. Misses' Gaiters, black and colored, with
and without heels, low. Ohildron's Fancy Shoes, of the
newest stylei. We have still a faw Men'a Patent Leather
Gaiters left, now selling at greatly rodumd prices.

DIFFENBACIIEIt & CO.,
jylo N0.17 Fifth street, near Market.

LIMEI-200 bbls. Louisville Limo, fur sale
by rjyl6l aENRY EL COLLINS.

CLARK STREET. A Brick Dwelling
Houseon Clark street, near Carpenter's alley, at the

luw price of $llOO. Also, three otherDwelling Houses near
the above. Price, $l2OO, each. Terms easy.

jvl5 6. CUTHBERT h SON, 61 Marketst.

S. HAVEN'S Elastic Steel Pens justAV-. received, and for sale at the Stationery Store,
Je26 Nos. 81, 33 and 35 Market street.

THE FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1859.
—Th'a well-known and popular annual, formerly pub.

hailed by Johnston tc Stockton, after a lapse of years, will
again shortly be issued. The circulations as formerly will
be made by t skillful mathematician, Sanford C. Hill,
lfaq , who will also prepare for its pages such reading mat-
ter as will make it an entertaining and instructive maga-
zine. Besides the reliable astronomical calcnlalions, a new
and ingenious table of time, anaccurate method of drawing
meridian lima, and other matters of permanent value will
be added.

Orders of book sellers and other dealers are solicited in
advance of publication, as bat one edition will be printed,
and orders will be filled according to priority.

WM. G. JOHNSTON to CO.,
Publishers, Printers, Stationers, and Blank Book Makers,

67 Wood street, Pittsburgh. je22

CLOSING OUT SALE of spring and sum
mer

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At a greatreduction from former rates. Call soon and se.
ore a bargain. Remember the place—at the Cheap Cash

Store of JOSEPH H BORLAND,
5y24 OS Blarket strea, two doorsfrom Fifth.

MRS. ALLEN'S Hair Restorative,
Brown's Ess. Jamaica Ginger

Preston It Iderrilis Cooking Ihrtracts,
Kennedy's Medical Discovery,.

Thompson's Washing Compound,
Pyson's Indelible Ink, •

McClung & Campbell's Starch,
• Borax.,faltpetre,

j • Lemon Syrup.
For cOnl by '

• B. L. FAIINESTOCIII do CO,
jy23 rner ofWood and Fourth eta.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT - OFFICE.

COMPLYING IVITN ma URGENT REQUEST OF lIUN.
DREDS OF TUlitli PATIENTS,

DRS. C. H. FITCII AND J. W. SYKES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may be commlted at their aka,

rio. 191 Penn street,
OPPOSITE ST. CLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for CONSIDIPTION, ASTIIIIIA,
BRONCHITIS and ALL CTIIE-L ' 11RON/0 005ITLANTS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary disease, Including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints', 4-e.
1.139 /ITCH & SYKES would state that their treatment

of Consumption is based upon the fact that the disease exists
in U.e blood end system at large, both Wore and during its
development in the lungs, and they therefore employ Mechan-
ical, hygienic and Medical remedies to purify tho blood and
strengthen the system. Kith these, they use MEDICAL IN-
HALATIOI4B, which they value highly, but only ea lallia-
hres, (tussling no Curatire ejects when used alone,) and Inva.
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious

time of curability on any treatment based upon the plausi-
ble, but false idea that the "seat of the disease canbe reeohed
in a direct manner by inhalation," for, as bolero stated, the
seat of the disease is in the blood and its effects only in the
lunge.

No charge, for consultation.
A list of questions will La sant to thooo wishing to cons

os by later. nas,29.:dtw

[O:3. DEMOCRATIC Editor: As the
time approaches for making the nominations for the

fall election, the Densecrate are looking about for suitable
candidates tut lace upon their ticket.

Allow mu to suggest the following namea for their consid-
eration. There is not a gentlemen nalue,l, who in not a
thorough national Democrat :

(ONGREiT.

lION. CHARLES 311.4Lt:R, City

FENATI.
HON. WILLIAM WILKINS, recblea.

ABSESIBLY :

JOHN M. IRWIN, City,
THOMAS S. HARI', Indlima,
JOEL KETCIIUM, Elisabeth,
HUGH LAFFERTY, Raidstia,
WILLIAM McLANE, North Fayette

811511177 :

BARNES FORD, Lowor Bt. Choir
PI3.OTLIOUOTAILT :

JOHN BIRIMINGIIAM, Ohio
COUNTY COMESSIONER

TIIOIIAS FARLEY, Alleg;„1 1ony:City
Auprimp:

JJIIN 11URRAI:,-South Pittsbu-gh

CORONEB:
WILLIA 51 ALEXANDER, City

EE=I
CITY
WEST 01 TUE ALLJIGUENY 3
EASTERN NECK 2
SOUTH OF TUE MONONGAIIELA. 4
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OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH GAI3 C0.., }12th. July, 1858.

03. DTVIDEND.—TLIE TiI.USTEE,i OP TIIE PITTS-
BUE.OII OAS C.)IIPANY have this day declared a

dividend of FIVE PER CENT. on the Capital Stack of the
Company, payable on demand to Stockholders or their legal
representatives, at their °dice, on Etaithileld street.

jy13:2w JAME M. CIIIIISTY, Treasurer.

Oe NOTICE—TIE INTERIIi ,T COUPONS of tho
Bon.ls of Lawrence County, killed to the PITTS-

BURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD COMPANY, due July,1858. will be paid at the office of W. II WILLIAMS A CO.,Pittsburgh, Pa. The change in place of payment is made
in consequence of the failure of the 011:0 Life Insurance
and Truat Company, -Ne ,w York, where the C,upous arepayable B order of

j)2 THE COMMISSIONIiRS.

STEAMBOATS.
CINCINNATIL
For Cincinnati.

Tho elegant side wheel, passenger tack.otSUPERIOR—Capt. R2TAIOSD T. Gaacc—will
,4:"' ?save Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, THISDAY, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock,

For freight or passage apply ru board, or to
FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

Through to St. Lords in five days. This Licat connectswith the mail line, and will go through in the time aped-fled. Elio will kayo on Saturday. ap22

ZANESVILLE.
For Marlette and Znneaville.

The steamer EMMA GRAHAM, Oapt. MON
ROB Arias, will loavo for the abovo and alltildit'lintormediato ports on every TUESDAY, at4 o'clock, P. AI.

For fratglit or pancageapply on board,

THE SYMPOSIUM:
WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,

PROPRIETOR,
Fifth Street, Next Door to the PitisOurgh Theatre,

The house is now, built eerecialky. for tho purposes of aFirst Class Restaurant and Saloon, and the proprietor hay.
ing had many years experience in - the' business will keepconstantly on band the best that the markets offer& IllsWines, Liquors and Aloe, are of theheet quality. Ho wantsall his old friends and the public generally to give him acall at the Symposium.

NEW_
IJel2ly

ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' RESTAURANT.,
27i FIFTH STREET.

The subscriber has Resod, and fitted up several commodi-
ous rooms, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifthstreet, which are now open for the Summer Sunset'. La•dies and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply ofFRESH CONFECTIONARY, FRUITS, ICE CREAM,WATER ICES, and all the refreshments of the season. Allare respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and teat forthemselves. (jell)) M. 111cUINLEY.

ONLY $750 for a Dwelling House of fourrooms, a large Lot of ground, fruit trees, etc., pleas.aptly situated In South Pittsburgh, on the point of MountWashington, immodiatly opposite Smithfield street, will bosold on easy terms, by S. OUTIII3ERT & SON,
61 Market street.

ARIETY !—A Farm of 40 acres; one of 12acres, one of302 acres; Buildieg Lots, price $lOO, pay.ab ein turns of $2a week. Dwelling Honaas in Pittsburgh,Allegheny, South Pittsburgh, and Mount NVashington; apleasant residence in Sawicki); 3 Lots In Baden, for Halo byjyl3 8. CUTHBERT dg SON, 61 Market rt, •

EANB.-20 bbls small White Beans forNo by 10121 IL 11. COLLINS.

ADWELLINU LIOUSE cn Third street
for rent. 8. CUTHBERT & SON,

1,23 81 Markot street.

WOOD STREET PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—An untliv;ided third part of that valuable

property, ettuato at the corner of Sixth and Wood streets,hafting 130 foot front on Wood by 00 deep on Eixth street.One-third of the above will bo sold for $6,000. One-half inhand—balance ut one, two and three yearn.
S. CUTHBERT & SON,

bl Market street

lIISITARCH-100 bx.9. McClung & Campbell's
to, Extra Starch, t-Jr salo by

ie3o W. IL SMITH & CO.

FOR RENT—A large Dwelling' House and
Store, on Grantstreet. S. CUTHBERT it SOYirny26 61 Market strut.

RESII FIGS-500 drumsjust received and
far Baba by SEVIER A ANDERSON,Al 7 3R W-c 4 stn-pt,

SUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,
Journals, Cash Books, and Day Books. A largo sup,.plyon hand, made in the most superiormanner of the finest

quality of paper,, especially for city orders. Blank Books
made to order, ruled to any given pattern.

Je2S 19flf. G. JOHNSTON A CO, 67 Wood st.

inOFFEE.-200 bags Rio Coffee, for sale by
--

WM. M ITII CO.,
111 Fonmd. end 117 Vint attest v.

OOL WANTED—The highest market
• , price paid for farmers wool, by

JAME 3 A. FETZER,e22 Corner Market and First streets.

eIARRIAGES, HATS AND CAPS, FUR-
NITURE Olt.QUEENS WARE wanted in exchange for

tve Building Lots, each 24 by 104 feet, situate in the Seventh
Ward. 8. CUTHBERT SON,
ell 61 Mort,et •r

SUNDRIES.-15000 lbs. Country Bacon;
12 kegs Peeked Butter ;

76 bushels Bright Dried Apples:
25 "

"
" Peaches ;,

100 bushels Red Potatoes;
200 " Mixed "

Just received and for sale by JAS. A FETZER,
ruyBl Corner Market acd Second stn.

WRAPPING PAPER-3000 reams asst
Battu Rag %Wrapping,a superior article, for sole by

.1. R. WELDIN.

JUST PUBLlSHED.—Rrightly's Purdon's
QV Annual Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, for each01 the years 1853, 1854, 1855, 1858, 1857 and 1858, namely,from the 28th of Slay, 1853, to 28th of May, 1858. The.
whole completing Strand and Brightly's Purdon's Dig,est.tc,
the present date, by Frederick 0 Brightly. Esq., for eale by

J. IL WEI DIN,
No. 83 Wood street, near Fourth.

FIRE CRACKERS—CIO boxes No. 1 Fire
Crackers, just arrived and for saki at the lowest mar-

ket price, at HAWORTH & BROWNLEE'S,
je23 Corner Diamond and Diamond alley.

POTATOES-150bushels Whites.4es-h-ari-
neck Potatoa justreed and for sale by

JAS. A. 'FETZER,71 2 Corner Market and Fine, streota.

MOUNT WASIIINGTON:Ltor Sale--B-
comfortable two story frame dwellklig honso of footrooms, with a larg4 lot of ground, fruW and shade treeF ,,

flowers, &c., a good dktern, ytith pump,' in the kitchen, 4:c„,Palling fence, situate on Syeamoro street, Mount Nirwhlmg-
ton. S. 01!,T1I13EllT & SON,

SA 61 Market strJot..

WATSON'S SYRINrIES—I havathis da.y
received another supp'.rofthese celebrated Syringes

pronounced by physicitns v., be superior to any other cowin use. Persons wishing an article of this kind, should Coiland examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.
JOSEPH FLEMING,

Je29 Corner Diamond and Market str eat.
'I RODUCE,-

10 1-.) la- White Beans;
" Mess Pork, for rale by

leBo W. H. SUITII .t

ITELLIIIii COPYINGBOOKS—For sale byJe11) J. R. WELDIN.
"UM CRACKERS--300 boxes No. 1 Gold
j.: Chop, justreceivodiond for sale by

REYMER k ANDERSON,
39 Wood street.

100 BaIaTAR,0049
, for Bellboy()

ar23 N05..18 wad 20Woo* gtreet,

BUSINESS CARDS.
• J. &T. GROUTT

IMPORTERS OP

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

FINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY, PEACH
AND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield mud Front Street],

tipl4] PITTSBURGH., PA.

S. B. & C.. P. lIIARKLE,
• MANIIPAOTIIItiIItB OF

PRINTING', JOB, AND ALL KINDS CP WRAPPING

I:2' mal. 201
Warehouse, rike. 27 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
le. Raga bought at market prices. myS

REMOVAL.

el-OHN MOORHEAD has removed to
No. 7-1. Water atreet, below Marko

JOHN MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
7011 THD 14A12 07

PIC METAL AND BLOOMS.
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
LIAM) JONES JNO. L. BOYD W. facCTOLLOUGII

JOrdES, BOYD & CO.
11:15ZDACDORDIDO OD

(DAST STEIL.
ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINOS AND AXLES.

Corner Roes mad First Streets)
S➢Zb PITTSBURGH, PA

MOORHEAD & CO.,
MANUFACTURES OF

American, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Roofing, Guttering,Spouting, azo.
AGENTS .FOR WOOD'S PATENT

IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
Warehouse, No. 138 First street,

=26:ly-is 4PITTSBURGH, PA.
3 I MAO JQNLj D D. MODS

D. B. fLOGEIRS CO.,
/111.11IIrd. MUM:REI OT

ROOMS' IMPROVED PATENT
STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,

CORNER ROSS AHD FIRST STn➢flTS,
PITTBBURC/11, PA

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
IVROJ.R9ALE AND RETAIL

E. IQ„ Of a EL CHANTS,
NO. 87 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near Wood street, _
PITTSBURGH, PA

kqiy- At-ways on hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac
Brundlen, Old Monongahela and Recti9eLl Whiaty, of the
cnb:el q rueitv.

.;Li :s VIgTZER,
Forwarding and Conanission Ifforcha,nt,

ion THS BM. Of
'Our, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, b'eods, Dried Fruit

and Produce generally,
ilJornor of Iliartcot and Flrot ntroots.

PI:MUM tioall. PA.
kali= ro—Francis G. Bally, Ea, „ William Dilworth, Er.,

. Cuthbert & son, Pittsburgh; Boyd & Ott, lielskell
trearingen, S. Brady, Cash. M. &M. Bank. List 'Lowell,

Co, George W. Anderson, Donlo Pa..tton Is Co.
Medina. m v?.%.01.1

HARDWARE•
AMUEL FAIINESTOOK, No. 74 WOOD

ki area; Pittsburgh, bas on hand a large
STOCK OF HARDWARE,

Which he will soli very low for OASiI. In addition to his
Locks, Hinges, Knives and Forks, and Spoons, and a large
usortment ofCiarponter's Tools, he has received a large sup-
ply of Sawing° Cutters and Stuffers ;

Shovels, Tongues and Pokers ;
Sleigh Bells, and Enameled

Preserving Kettles.
C. EILLIPBUItri,

ia..TORNEY AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER
077:031 91.2 a E. Ertltil3T2-11.

Na. 4)9 Vszpt saront_

W. KNIGHT,
TMOLESALE AND DETAIL

FIRST PREMILIREADY lIADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

PRIA,ADBLPHIA.
13111-, Serinoand Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers, Cra-

vats, Grath, Gloves, Handkerchief's, Dresain" Gowns,
Warts, Wrappers, and Dreaa nicks made to crder by meas-
urement, and warranted to give aatlefaction. JeLlyd

E. P. REIDDILETOPir & ::: RO.,
IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DEALERS IN

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

jot) yd PHILADELPHIA..

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

Firs t Premium lind Factory,
CV,rlii (ER THIRD AND lIARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.rr IHOSE WISHINGTO FURNISH THEIR

House with VENITIAN BLaTDS, of the moat exoni-
id' „aand elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give
n lea call before purchasing elsewhere. lily work is got rip

y tho beat mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
Avon to tile wants of customers. Prices low. All work
itarranteil. N0.72 THIRD Street, Pittsburgh. (mySilvis

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
fIIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

FOR, TI:LE ERECTION OF OAS WORKS, for troni five
quj ners and noraards, and for Heatiug Buildings, public or
Pri.vate, by stea,v, Hot Water or Furnaces.

ta58:102 PITTSBUROIL PA.
CARTWELIGIBIT & MING ,

,rfs to John 02rtsoright,)

MANUFACTLIRERS AND IMPORTERS
of Pockot and Ta.`ile Oat!cry, Burgle d and an I Don•

tal Instruments; Guns,pi, Ntoll3, Pisking Tackle, etc., No. 86
Wood street. They give op ecial attention the manoluctnr•
ng of Trusses, Supporters, eta. Jobbing and Royal!ring
itn punctuality and deapAc h- apIT

IiIIirrCEICOCES., 113.3.VRIEERTi & CO.
(9UMS:3OOM TO HIMPhLiN, WeaMMY C0.,)

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
111FROHANTS, Wholesale Pea dare in Produce, Pionr

and Wool, No. 114 Second street, Pitt iblargh, Pa.
P.ZYDRINONb'.4Springer Harhaugh, Joseph E. Elder, Bt. Louis;

Pittsburgh ; 'Fenton 'Elroa., '•

Co., " Cornell & -Dorsey, Baltimore;
Bagaloy, cosgrave Ir Co., '" Garret Al lartia,Philadelphia;
lticCao.dh r.a,Means 4 Co., " James,gc nt, SanteeA Co. "

G. W. :A.pith, & Co., " Weaver 4 9rabam,
Geo. 91.4 L. Hord, Cincinnati Keene, Ste ding 4 Co., "

A. 'S. roi. ton Is Broe., " Yard, (film. )re 4 Co., "

'fly:"111

a. DI. DOSCEL
& C 0

IV. H. MO:1U
H. McGE E

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Dealers In Ready Made Clothing and Gentllemen's Famish
Ing Oasis, corner ofFederal street and Mar•kot Square Allo
gheny, 'City, Pa. jel2:ly

M &RBLE 1 MARBLE! !
9 Jr o eu c eta .0

HAS A DRAUTIPUL SELLEHTION OP

EIONUEIENTS, GRAVE STONES9
Enclosurem, Post o,

Thepublic are runpectfully invited to eznm i oeour Bock.
Prima low and work warraalad.

till. KM L/REnTv aTB aWT.
- -

poniT BOX FACTORY.
'ULTIMA dc GUTEN Er'

Manufacture to order, BOXES stzitaide for ?nap and Candles,
Hardware and Variety Gocds, ctc, etr..

Orders promptly Hlled. lrnyl2:l v. _

ROM!! DA.LZZLL .J AIIIEd E. DIIIA.Dnio

1111)OBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Gramm Commissionand Forwarding Merchants and

Dealers in Proclaim and Pittsburgh Mama ictrires, No. 251
!Aborts..Lrest. Pittsburgh. Po. norlagr.

FURNITURE FOR CASII. ---

A tall assortment of
Pittsburgh manufactured FURNITURE, ci abracing,

BUREAUX,
BOOK CANS; S,

WARD ROBES,
And every, article needed In a we 11 furnished dwelling, as

well asa spledld ass nrtment of
OgFICE

Constant] on hand and made to order. As the only terms
on which Imsiness le done at thin establishmentis for OdBH.
Prices are Made accordingly. Pt wsons-in want ofanything
in the abok:Aup,. would be adva .ntaged by calling et

PA MINER .1. litliVINS,
No. 103'Elsa nfisld street, t•el-OWJ. D. HAMM,

Jo= U. Tawra.

100IINDRY IRON.-8 tons,for sale by
-

HENRY a COLLINS.

WLAIR do WYETEPS CHEMICAL FOOD
I—A large supply received this day. /or Bale whole.

Gala anetreiall by JOSEPH LEMING,
11/2f 00111,C) DlainoudMg MINAS at.

1511 a

MEDICAL.
DR. R. A. WHASON'S

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS,
PREPARED AND BOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Streeta,
PITTSBURGH, PRNN'A.

A, S AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, catoartic and anadyspoptio medicine, these

Pine are recommended to the public by the former propri-
etor, (DR. WILSON,) with a confidence each as a long con-
tinued end careful trial of them in an ample practice war-
rants. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and less ihe seoendng power of the bowels.
than any other combination in common use.

AS A TONIC—They agree with the most delicate stem-
ach, removing nausea. pain, and debility. from that organ,
and through it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC--They neutralize and Inter-
rupt the formation of acids, check fermentation,and pre•
vent the eliminationof gases from the food inthe ttomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical action,—an action
which should never exist in the human stomach. From
these peculiarities in the Pills, a person taking them may
expect a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, nausea, local or general debility,or that die.
gustingsickness or costiveness—the usual effects which at-
tend or followthe use ofother purges:

CERTIFICATES.Extract of a leerfrom. H. P. 141ra:worth as, Druggirts,
Memphis, Tennessee, January 7,1858.

Masers. 13..L. FAIINISTOCE a Co.—We were the first to in.
croduce Dr. R. Adams Wilson's Pills here many years ago.
They were the best Fill ever in this market. We use no
other in our own families, and secured for them a high
theracter by ourrecommendations. Yours, truly,

H. F. FAHNESWORTH & CO.
Extract of a letterfrom G. W. Irwin, Nashville, Tennessee,

February 15.1858.
Birssas. B. L. TAHRESTOOS. Jk Co.—Deer Sir: I have seen

Dr. it. A. Wilson's Pille see or the ague with good effect
I have used them m,ysolf, an believe them tobe the beet
Pill in use I have no doubt they will cure many othor
complaints when properly used, and Icheerfullyrecommend
them to the public. Respectfully, yours,

G. W. LB,WIN.
From Ogonel Wm. Hopkins, late Oznal Oomatissioncr

WAgIIINGTON, Pa. January B,l9sB—Dear Doctor: I have
been usingyour "Anti-Dyspeptic" Pills, when occasioned
required, for many.years, and can truthfully say thatlhave
never found any medicine equal to them in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
felled to relieve me from headache, and have always left
my system in bettor condition they found it. I must confi-
dently recommend your Pills as a safeand highly valuable
medicine. Very respectfully, eta.. -

Da. R. ADAMS WILSON. WM. HOPKINS.
Prom Thos. Mack-more, Esq., TreasurerofAileghtny Cb.,

To Pa. R. A. WILSON —Dear Sir: I have been using your
Pills since 1840, and do decidedly say they are the best Pill
in nee, or that I have any knowledge of. I first used them
for "sick headache," with which I suffered beyond deserip-
,tion ; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured ens. Since
then I nal them as a family medicine : if lam bilious, or
anything ails me, and I require medicine, I take a Pill,and
it cures me ; they are my only medicine, and have been for
the last seventeen years. THOS. BLAORMORE.

January 8, 1868.
Hear Dr. Keyser

MOBIL& B. L. FAtturevocx a Co—l have had considerable
experience in the use of the extraordinary Pill compounded
by Dr. It. Adams Wilson, of which you are now tho propri-
etors, and have often felt their benign influence in my own
case for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered con.
<Mien of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed them for
others, in cases of homicrants" and other farms of head-
ache depending one deranged and irritable condittonof the
stomach and digestive organs, of whichthey seem peculiar.
ly adapted, being entirely free rum any griping tendency.
I regard them as a very valuable Pill, and one that purges
without at all aebilitsring. Yours truly,

GEO. H. KEYSER, 140 Wood street.
Pittsburgh, Harsh 6, 1858 jyl:lydaw

THE GREATEST

ATICIL
DISCO':", Y

OF ME AGE.
R. K NEDY''of Roxbury, ha© discov.
err one of our commou paaturewecila a remody

that cares
Every kind of Humor,

T.OM TUI WORST SCROFULA DOWN TO A COMMON
tielnol

He has tried it In over eleven hundred casco, and never
failed except In two caeca, (both thunder humor.) He hoe
now in his posseesion over one hundred certificates of its
value, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two buttlea aro warranted to onre a nursing ooze month.
Oue to three bottled will care the won't kind of Plmplea

on the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the system of blloa.
Two bottice are warranted to cure the worst canker in the

month or stomach.
Throeto five bottles are warranted to cure the worst hind

of Erysipelas.
0 ,..e to twobottles are warranted to enrol all humor in:theuse.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears and

blotches among the hair.
Pour to six bottles are warranted to care corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles aro warranted to cure the worstkind

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the most des

Aerate case of rheumatism.
Throe to four bottles aro warranted to cure salt-Rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case Of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfectcure iB warranted when the above quantityla taken.
ROXBURY, RABB

DZAIL MAD.ll4—The reputation of the Medical Discovery,
in curing all kind of humors, is so well established by the
unanimous voice of all who have ever used it, that I need
not ray anything oa the subject, an the moat skilful phyal.
clans and the most careful Druggists in the country are un•
animous in its praise.

In presenting the MedicalDiscovery to your notice, I do
it with a full knowledge of the curative power. in relieving
all, and curing most of those diseases in which you are an
fortunately so liable. That most excruciating diaoaae to an
affectionate. mother.

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Iscared as if by a miracle; your own temper is restored ta
Its natural 2weetness, and your babe from short and fretful
naps to calm and sweet Blumberg ; and the Medioal Discove
ry booomes a fountain of blowing to your husband and
household.

In the more advanced stages of
CANRE

it extends to the stomach, cawing
DYSPEPSIA,

which hi nothing bat canker cf tho stem it; then to tilt
intootinoe and

KIDNEYS,
creating a oinking, gone feeling, and an indifference even to
tht. C111 1.3 of your family.

tour atomitch Ls
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses you, and you can only take certain
kinds, and oven of that your system does not got half the
nourishment it contains as the scrim:mousfluid of tho canker
eats it up; then your complexiOn loses its bloom and be-
oomes sallow or greenish, and your best day is gone. For
want of nourishment your system becomes loose andflabby,
and the fibres of yourbody become relaxed. Then followa
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
adapted to

OURS;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the elde, weakness of the
spine and small of the back, pain of the hip joint when yon
retire, irregularity of the bowels, and also, that moat excru•
tinting of diseasea, the

PILES.
now many thousands of poor women are suffering from

this disease and piningaway a miserable life, and their next
door neighbor does not know the cense. I wish to impress
043 yourmind that good old proverb, " An ounce of proven.
tion Is bettor than a pound of cnre." Inthe- -

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
yenhaveboth tho preventative and the cure, with this groat
endgood quality, that it will never, undor anyciroumatances,
do yon any injury.

Ns change of diet ever necessary—cat the'bort youcan got
and enough of it.

101nONJ run uan—Adults onetable apoonfulper day—
Children over tenyeaesdessert spoonful—Ohildren from Ave
to eight years, tea spoonful. As no directions-can be appli•
cableKto all constitutions, take sufficientto operateon the
borecLa twice a day. Yours truly,

DONALD KgNNEDY.

Price $l,OO per bottle. For sale by
Dr. GEO. 11. REYEIELIt,

goolalow No 140 Wood street. Pittabargh, Pa.

I BEAUTIFUL BEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray would not have it restored to its
lsuner color, or bald, but wouldhave the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching .but would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head or other
eruptions, but would be cured, or with sick headache,
(neuralgia,) but would be cured. It will also remove all
pimples from the face and akin. Prof. Wood's Hair Rest°•
ratrro will duall this, e_e circular autthe following:

Ass Almon, November.ls,lsl6.
Pear. 0. J. Wced,‘-llettr Sir:—I have heard much said of

the wonde Thal effects of your Hair Restorative, but having
beer' so often cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, Ac., i Val. 9 disposed to place year Restorative in 11
the same category with the thousand and ono loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in Lawrence county •
Rome months since, when yougave mesuch assurance as
Induced the trial of your Restorative In my family—first by
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en-
tirely white, and before exhausting one of your large bot-
tles, her hair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown colt and had thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upo a, and entirely over the head; she continues to
use it, ne t simply because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair, but because of its healthful influence upon the
head and t duct. Others of my family andfriends are using
your Rest( rative, with the happiest effects horefore, my
skepticism and doubts in reference to its character and
value are entirely removed; I can and do and most cor-
dially and confidentially recommend its use by all who
would hay,a their hair restored from whist) or gray (byrea•
eon of eici mites or age,) to original color and beauty, and by
all young persons woo would have their hair beautiful and
glossy. Very truly and gratefully yours,

SOLOMN MANN.
RUUD WOOD: It was a long time after I saw you at

Bluefield before I got tho bottle of Restorative for which
you gaveme an order upon youragentin Detroit, and when
I got it we concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair,as the
surest test of its power. It has done all that yon assured
we it would do; and others of my family and friends,
having witnessed its effects,arenow using and recommend.
lug its note to others as entitledto the highest consideration
youclaim for it.

Agin, very.respectfullk and truly, yours,
SOLOMON MANN.

Osamu,11.1., June 28,1852.
I have need Prof. O.J. Wood's HairRestorative, and have

admired its wonderful effects. My hair wasbecoming,i as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the, nee of his Easters-
tive it hasresumed prematurely original color,and, Ihave nodoubt,
permanently so. B. BRIM, ex-Senator D.D. G.

0. J. WOODk 00.,Proprietors, 812 BroedWaY, _ (11i
the great N. Y.WireRailing Establishment) and 114Market
street, Bt.Louis, Mo. -

Boldby DE. GEO. H. KFIYBZEI, No. 140Wood
latreilair 411804 by all good Druggists.

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES.
ROGERS'

NEW DAGITERREAN AND .AMBROTYPA
isxr AND BIDE-LIGHT

G A LL ER Y,
FIFTH STIIKET, NEARLY°PPM= TRHPOST•O77IOZ•

M.PIIMIRES taken in all the various styles, is anyweather, and warranted to please, at reasonable rates.Mb. Sick or deceased perSons taken at their recidenmap2iklydaw—is

WALL'S PICTURE GALLERY.'M. C. WALL HAS TAKEN THEthird floor of Jones' New Building, adjoining theMechanics' Bank, Fourth street, for an AMBROTYPE ANDPHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY; and having fitted up theroom in a style unsurpassed, invites hisfriends and thepnb-Ile to visit his establishment.His Riception Room, he has no hesitation in saying, hasnot its superior anywhere, for size, beauty of funaltnre andappointments generally; and his Operating Rooms, beingon the same floor, are entered immediately through it.In his Operating Rooms, the moat improved combinedside and sky lights give a facility for taking afinished Pic-ture, in the least possible tithe, that he thinks cannot fail tomake his establishment the resort of all persons of taste.Mr.Wall's experience asan Artist, is a guarantee to hispatrons that none but good Pictures will be permitted toleave his promises.
The public, and the Ladies especially, are nvited to view~•e .e :+. , jy24:lw

R. M. CARGO & C0.,.PhotographersPhotographerstutd Allabrotypists,
NEW YORK GALLERY,

No. 21 Filth a'avet, and
SUNBEAM GALLERY,

B. W. oor. of Marko: area and Diamond, Plitarin,
PRICMS TO SUIT ALL.

A MBROTYPES-
A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE PICTURE

WARRANTED, CAN BE HAD•AB LOW
AB AT ANY MST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

IN TUE COUNTRY, AT
'WALL'S, Fourth street

Removed to 21 Fifth Street.°ARGO & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPHICPAIOVka AMBROTYPE GALLERY has been removed fromT 6 Fourth street, to No. 21 Fifth street, near Market.These,rooms having been built especially for the purpose,with three large lights, are not surpassed in the city forcomfort, convenience and excellence inarrangement.
affir Our old friends and patrons, and those wishingatt.perior likenesses, aro invited to call. Va..Reception Boomand Specimens on the ground floor. ap;

AUCTION SALES.
I)AILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,

At tho now Commercial Safes ',prima, No. feli Fifthstreet, every week day, are held publi, tales of goods in allvariety, Boned for the trade and consumers, from a largestock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign.
month, that must be closed forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. IL,Dry Goode andfancy articles, comprising nearly everythingneeded in the line for personal and fwnily use; table cut-lery; hardware; clothing; boots and shoos; ladies ware,AT 2 O'CLOCK , P. IL,Household and kitchen inn:Haar°, new and second-hand;body and betiding; carpets; elegant iron atone Chinaware;stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, &c.
AT 7. {'!CLOCK, P. M.,Fancy articles; watching' clocks; jewelry; musical instru.merits; guns; clothing; dry geode; boots and shoes. bookstationery, Ac. [sal) P. M. DAMS,Auct.a

lIIIEUILDING LOTS ON PENNSYLVANIASO AVENUE, AT AUCTION—On TUESDAY EVEN-VG, July 27th, at 8 o'clock, at the Commercial Bales BoomsNo. 54 Fifth attest, will be sold those two valuable lots ofground, Nos, 4 and IS, in the plan of lots laid out by Reis .1Perger, having each a front of 20 feet on Pennsylvania,Avenue, near the corner of Pride street, and extending bank75 feet. Title indisputable.
Terms—One-third- cash; residua in one and two years,with interest. P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VALIIA-
LLI REAL ESTATE IN SOUTH PITTSBURGHAND 1.1:10411,4111A11—On TUESDAY EVENING, July27th, at 8 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, 64 Fifth

street, by order of It. Biddle Roberto, administrator of thelate 0. 0. Gregg, deceased, will be sold without reserve,
those dye lots of ground, situate in the borough of South
Pittsburgh, being marked and numbered in the plan of said
borough, Nos. 38, 77, 78, 83 and 90.

Also, those three lots of ground, Nos. 72, 73 and 74, situ-
ate in the borough ofBirmingham, corner of Gregg street,having each a front of21 feet on Carson street, and extend-
bag back 100 feet to Chesnut alloy. On lot No. 72, 1.3 erect-
ed one large Three Story Brick Dwelling HOMO, with three.
stOry brick back buildhig, etc.

Also, lots Nos. 91, 92 and 931 n plan of lots laid out by
heirs ofGregg, In the borough ofBirmingham, having each
a front of 24 f.,et on Carson !street, and extending back 100
feet to Chesnut all.y.

Also, lots Nos. 177 and 178 on sane plan, having each a
front of 24 feet on Washington street, and extending back
100 feet to Walnut alley.

Also, luta Noe. 203 and 213 to came plan, having a front
of 24 feet on Washington street, and extending back 100
feet to Spruce alley.

Title indivntable. Terms Cash.
Jy23 P. DI. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

CARRIAGES.
Seventy-Five New and Second•Hand

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,
FOB BALE AT

VRITE'S REPOSITORY.
TVO MILE RUN,

NEAR :LAWRENCEVILLE.
TILE SITBSiiRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE

or exchange,on the most reasonablo term,
a tine assortment of Baronehes and second-hand •

Buggies mado by Watson, of Philadelphia, some but lift oused. Also, twenty-one newBuggies,made in my own shop]from tho very best material purchased in Eastern market.A fine lot of Trotting Wagons, nowand seoond-hand. Also,a lot of Boat Wagons,Jenny far' .ds, Germantown Wagons,Jersey Wagons and Bockaways, two lino Phzetons, seats forfour persons, ono of them Watson's make, and the otherNew York make. Two fine Sulkies, one made by Mr. D.lLodgers, Philadelphia, and a few CommonBuggies, sultal4efor light marketing. The subscriber flatters himself, t the can make it to the interest of persona wishing to pur-chase, to give him a call.
The establishment is convenient to the city, the ExcehilorOmnibusLine of Coachespassing the door everyton mintigli.
mr2&lydaw JOSEPH WHIT a/ -

:•:I:%z C. WEST & C0,,.
k'Iitir IIPACTITESP.I3 OP

CAFj 1-tIAGES,
11.0011AWAYS., BUGGIES, SULSIES AND BLEC(IuS.

No. IV Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
. All work warranted to be of the boat materials andworkmanship. myltlydis

JOHN W. M'CARTHY,
*ILL IPTUSTER!

TILLILL ATTEND 10 THE POSTING
and DISTRIBUTING °flit kinds of

DILLS FOR CONCERTS IiECTURES, EXILEBITIONI3, An.
All commnnications—olthor by mail, telegraph, or alto! -

wino—directed to tho ofnce of the Morning Poet, will recoil a
a..-omptattonVan apq

A. STONE &

GLASS PATENTED
0 0.

PRESERVING JARS,
For preserving all kinds ofFresh Frnits, Vegetables, Mince

Meats,Oysters,and all such perishable.artioles manufac-
tured and fur sale by OUNT3(IIIA3I3 is CO, Noe. 109
WATER and 140 FIRST STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
iffie— The main secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condi-

tion, consists in having it thoroughly heated when sealedup, and in expelling all the air there may may be in the
vessel, so that when the fruit cool', it will form a vacuum.

The undersigned having procured the right to manufac-
ture these Jars, iespectfully call the attention of dealers
and others to them.

The great superiority of GLASS over any other substance
for, the preservation oT fruits, etc., etc. is so well known,
that any comments upon it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel confident that any one, after having
once seen these Jars, will never be induced to use any other.
For sale wholesale and retail by

CUNINGIIKMB A: CO.,
No. 1041 Water street.

LAICE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
AND

SMELTING WORKS.
M'CURDY CO

MANUFACTURERS OF SIIEATHING,
Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Premed Copper Bottoms,liaised Still Bottoms, Spatter Solder, &c , also importers and

dealers in Metals, Tin Plats, Sheet Iron,Wire, &c. Constantlyon hand, 'Tinmen's Machine, and Tools. Warehouse, N0.149
First, and 120 Second ...tract, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders
of Copper cut to any&aired pattern. my29l.lydaw

ITITITARY ENCAMPriIT,INT
STATE OFPENNSYLVANIA.

EnCLIT97.
Harrisburg, Jane 8,1869. f

It is hereby ordered, that a " Camp of Instruction " be
held at Williamsport, Lycoining Peiansylvania, the
present year, and the Adjutant Gaiaerel of the Common-
wealth is directed to fix the time thereof—to take charge of
the arrangements—to attend In person, and to :Issue the
necessary orders to the General Usti, and other Military
officers of the Commonwealthhe relation to the same.

WM. N. PACKER,. Commandenin-Chtet
4.?.1175A5T GIMBAL'S OFFICI, 1 '

Harrisburg, Juno 8,1868. st, .;
In obedience so the above order from IleadJattarters, a,

"Camp of Inatrnction " will be held at Williamsport, 11.:*cornimecounty, Pennsylvania, commencing at 12IL, on •
Tricsda,the 7th day of September, 1858,

To continue until SATUSDAY, the Ilth day ofsaid monthi
at 12 M , of said day, to hocalled Camp "Susqnshanna."

I. This Encampment is intended to include the uniform-
ed companies throughout the State, who are earnestly re-
quested to bo in prompt attendancti.

11. The Major Generals, BrigndierGenerals, and Brigade
Inspectors of the several divisions andbrigades, arerequired
toreport to my office as eopn as possible, what companies
andfield officers will be in attendance from theirrespective
commands—with the number of menin each company, the
namee of the Captains, and their Post Office address. s

111. The Aids-doCamp and all other(lacers ofthe Grand
Staff of the Commander-in-Chief are ordered to be. In at-
tendance, armed and equipped infull parade dress.

IV. All companies in attendance are required to bring
with them all tentt and camp eqaipage they may have.

V. The Brigade Inspectors, of every brigade, will report
at once to my office, what quipagebelonging to the State
is In the limits of their command.

VL The hitijor General of the Eleventh-Division, Gen. D.-
K. Jackman, shall be the senior omcer'on duty, and he b
hereby charged with the immediate arrangements for said
Encampment, and is ordered toreport to this offlarfor far-
ther instructions. By orderoftheCommander-InOhiet-ILDWINII WILSON,*

Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.

C1.11.151 DROPS-2000 lbs.iLemon, Orange,
`LA Vanilla,Rose, Strawberry, Pixie Apple and Banana
Flavors, for sale by RUDER- A ANDERSON,

jel7 S 9 Wood 'area.

WEE BILL of Aldermen, Justices of the
JR: Peace, and Constables,ni,der the Act of April 18th,
1857,printed andfor sale by W.S. HAVEN,

Printereand Stationers,
Ir2o Noe. 81 333,and 85 Idarket street.


